Nation

Report: Health laws need to be updated to meet changing demands: Gaps identified

Measles cases abroad linked to increase of disease in U.S.: Resurgence shows need for vaccinations

Insurance coverage of women’s health services to be expanded: End in sight for contraceptive co-pays

New movie puts public health, infectious disease in spotlight: Behind the scenes of ‘Contagion’

Q&A with National Park Service Director Jarvis: ‘The outdoors are good for you:’ Promoting positive connections between parks, public health

Supermarkets pledge to build new stores in food deserts: Improving Americans’ access to food

Report: More sleep, less screen time could help curb childhood obesity

IOM report finds millions lack access to dental care

HHS study: High school students fall short of national exercise goals

Graphic cigarette warning labels expected to save lives

Nation in Brief

State & Local

Farm-to-school program encourages Oregon districts to buy local foods

Southern states once again lead the country in obesity rates

Healthy You <OA>

Back to basics: Protecting your back from pain, injury

• Some facts about backpacks

Health Findings

Health Findings

• Antiretroviral medications can reduce risk for HIV infections

General

Child mortality, safe water among top global health achievements

Register now to become certified in public health

APHA News
Make plans for the Annual Meeting now with online tools from APHA

Get Ready campaign sponsors student video contest with $500 top prize

New APHA book connects public health, built environment

The Nation’s Health honored for tobacco story, overall excellence

APHA Student Assembly gears up for seventh annual national meeting

Public health news, conversation featured on new APHA website

APHA Advocates

President’s Column

Future of public health workforce lies in better education, training

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

Student Focus

International program connects vet students with global food systems

Students in Brief

Web-only News

Online-only: Hospitals not providing enough breastfeeding support [e34]

Online-only: HIV on the rise among young gay and bisexual men [e35]

Online-only: Nursing home study links nurse staffing hours, quality [e36]

Newsmakers: September 2011 [e37]

Resources: September 2011 [e38]